
Elphonzo Youngs
Company,

428 Ninth St. £ST'18M.
Oroceries.Wholesale and Retail".

READ our ads in The Star
from clay to day. Take the*
items we mention as sugges¬
tions of what you will find at

,

this store. Come in and in¬
spect our stocks^the quality
is the best and the prices
are right.

Choice Pecan Halves,
Xic a poiiml: f»-lb. box. $2.50.
Trice good fur a few days only.

Tennessee Dairy Butter,
Made In the old-time way and put up In
old faith toned print#.pure and *;veet,

without artificial coloring: .12c a
|K>und; 5 lbs., $1.30.

Dutch Tea Rusk.
A delirlouN milk and ejrsr toast. l<arge

package. !K*; $1.00 a down.

Gallon Canned Apples,
Farn-y fruit, packed to the brim, 40c.

Large Fancy Pecans,
Thin bbell, unpolUhed, 23c lb. .

Paper-shell Almonds,
Flue flavor, 23c lb.

Sweet Apple Cider,
30c h gallon.

Old Va. Fig Pudding,
Kxcelleut! Try It. 30c and 30c.

New Cleaned Currants,
Finest quality, 1.1c pkg.: 2 for i^c.

New Seeded Raisins,
TliormiitlilT ckiMd, 15c pkK-

German Stuffed Prunes,
In fancy wooden box. 50c.

Down Town=
Near the Market.

BARBER & ROSS.

Representative
exhibit of

Community
rut Silver.

i . Community Silver is
. conceded to be the most
. beautiful and the most

du able of plated ware.
. tew people will pay the

. price of solid silver when
they can buy Community

. Silver. which answers

. every purpose and Is as

. rich and massive, for so

. much less, and with a
guarantee for 25 years.

. Inspect our fine line of

. Community Silver.

Barber & Ross,
11 llth and G Sts.

gyaOQ l-lb. loaves to the barrel.

lou'll discover
t '

the secret of
baking success as

soon as you begin
using .

ream Blend
l^LOUR

for your baking. Order it
tomorrow and have light,

| nourishing and delicious
1 rioiir products.
|7 AT YOUR GROCER'S.
i,B.B.£arnshaw&Bro.
!'¦Wholesalers, »«.JJ" »»¦' »'

Guaranteed
A Z O R S

.Thoroughly good
and InexpeuMiTC (UKazor* alwaya
Jtire the jnreateat .Jls'
h a t I n faction. (01)
Special

John B. Espey, ?oioRP?i*E;.w.
TM.4ii.p^i.not.-j>

Get a Pyrography
J Outfit and try your
«; hand at "burnt
wood" work.

We handle ill the necessary parts, aa
writ as a complete lint- of the beat
Pyrocfraphy. M
Outfits priced np from $1.25.

*?f°-Muth&Co.f
« 418 7th St.Ja0-28d

.»

For Murderous Assault,
Monine Burri'.l. colored, was held In

$1.MJ0 bond for the action of the grand
Jury today in the Police Court upon the
charge of assault with attempt to. kill
Matfchew Ruppert the night of January ¦>

la* Witnesses testified to Burrlll ap¬
proaching Ruppert in a barroom and
engaging in a row. during which Burrill
is accuaed of drawing a large knife and
making a stab at the abdomen of the
complaining witness.
The blow was parried, but Ruppertshand was cut severely. In default ofbond the accused was remanded to prisonpending further action.

Cbugt^ With Larceny.
Charged with the larceny of a cigar box

containing dental Instruments and gold
tilling, three colored men.Silas Sutton.
Andrew Norrls and James E. Bowser-
mere arrested this morning by Policeman
Brown and locked up .at the Anacostla
police station. It Is charged that the men
were Implicated in the theft of the cigar
box and ..-omenta from a street car, where
it had been left by Dr. A. D. Weakley of
1330 K street northwest. The dentist was
on his way to the Government Hospital
for the Insane at »he time the box was
missed. He reported his loss, and thirty
minutes later the three men were placed
under arrest. The box was found in a
basket that two of them were carrying.
Judge Kimball will hear explanations of
the affair tomorrow.

MOURNING FOR DEAD PASTOR
CROWDS TAKE LAST LOOK AT

FATHER MAGUIRE'S FACE.

Public Prayers at Church Tonight.
Cardinal Gibbons Coming Tomor¬
row.Guard of Honor at Casket.

Public prayers for the dead will be said
in the Church of the Holy Comforter. 14th
and East Capitol streets, .at 7::iO o'clock
tonight, when many parishioners who wll
bo unable to attend the funeral tomorrov-
morning will take a last look at the face
of the Rev. Joseph I. Maguire. their lat<
beloved pastor. Yesterday afternoon jhe
body was removed from the house to the
church, the Rev. Father Boone and
number of men of the parish being in a

tendance.
The Rev. Father Maguire's popularity

among the poorer classes was shown yes
terday and last night, when many of those
whom he had helped passed through th
church. There was an immense growd a
the church when the body was remove
from the house to the place of worship
Persons from all sections of the city vis¬
ited the church to say prayers for the dead
or otherwise to pay respect to the mem
ory of the departed priest.

Guard of Honor.
Members of the various organizations

acted as a guard of honor in the church
last night and today and they will con¬
tinue to perform this service until the
funeral tomorrow morning.
Rev. Father Boone, assistant pastor of

the church, has sent to all the priests
in the Baltimore diocese, the members of
the congregation and others a formal an¬
nouncement of the death of the pastor.
Invitations to attend the funeral have

been sent to manv local officials, including
the justices of the Supreme Court of the
District, the judges of the Police Court,
the District Commissioners and members
of charitable, reformatory and penal in¬
stitutions. Cardinal Gibbons and a num¬
ber of Baltimore priests will come over
on the 8 o'clock train tomorrow morning,
Mr. A. A. Weschler and Mr. H. Winship
Wheatley having been appointed a com¬
mittee to meet the cardinal. In addition
to those In carriages it is expected that
manv members of the several organiza¬
tions will march to Mount Olivet cem¬

etery.
Societies Meet Tonight.

A meeting of the representatives of the
various local Catholic societies was hel'
last night at Carroll Institute, when ai

rangements were made for a mass meet¬

ing to be held this evening at the Knights
of Columbus Temple, E street near titii

northwest, to perfect arrangements for at
tending the funeral. All interested are in
vited to attend.
The organizations represented were the

St. Vincent de Paul Society, the Knight
of Columbus, Carroll Institute and the
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Those whi
took part in the meeting were Francis P
Sheehy, District president of the A. O. H.
Judge William H. DeLaoy. president of
the St. Vincent de Paul Society; P. J
Haltlgan. Thomas J. Donovan. Dr. W. E.
Pairo and George T. Kolb of the Knight
of Columbus. J. E. Roach of the CatholU
Knights of America. W. C. Sullivan of
Carroll Institute, M. E. Buckley. Distric
treasurer of the A. O. H., and William F
Downey and Thomas K. Gftliahen of th
St. Vincent de Paul Society.
The meeting '-.ill be called to order this

evening at 8 o'clock.
Father Maguire was chaplain of Carrol

Council. K. of C., and of Division No. 3,
A. O. H., having been elected by the lat¬
ter organization only a few weeks ag<
Members of the Holy Name Society and
¦those who are members of the varioi
committees in charge of the funeral als<
held meetings last night.

/ #

MUST STOP SWEARING.

District Stablemen Ordered to Be¬
have or Lose Their Jobs.

As was told exclusively in The Star last,
night, the residents and property owners in
the vicinity of the District's street clean¬
ing department stable. In an alley between
N and O and 9th and 10th streets north¬
west, are up in arms at the noise And
nuisance said to be caused at the stable,
and many protests have been filed with
the Commissioners, asking that the al¬
leged nuisance be abated. Several of the
persons in that neighborhood say nothing
has been done In this respect, and that
unless the Commissioners take some no¬
tice of their complaints they will ente?
suit. They say the conduct of the drivers
of the wagons and the laborers and the
various other nuisances are almost Intol¬
erable.
The Commissioners and Supt. Two-

hey of the street cleaning department
say that everything is being done to re¬
duce the objectionable features of the sta¬
ble to a minimum, and that they regret
that neighbors have been annoyed.
Mr Twohev said that the men employed

at the ma Die have been ordered to make
as little noise as possible*and to refrain
from vulgarity and profanity, and that the
superintendent of the stable has been or¬
dered to Bee that these commands are
obeyed.
"Of course," said Mr. Twohey, "it is

impossible to operate the stable without
making some noise, and considering the
class of the men employed as drivers and
laborers It is not surprising that they talk
loud and use profanity, but in every in¬
stance where any man is caught swearing
or yelling he is severely reprimanded for
the" first offense, and, if he repeats it, he
is discharged."
The Commissioners have called the at¬

tention of the police of the second precinct
to the alleged disorder and vulgar conduct
of some of the men.

MEETS AT HOTEL RALEIGH.

Chamber of Commerce to Hold An¬
nual Session.

The committee of the Chamber of Com¬
merce appointed to select a place for the
annual meeting of the chamber next Tues¬
day held a meeting this forenoon. After
some discussion the Hotel Raleigh was se¬
lected as the meeting place. At the an¬
nual session reports will be presented and
new officers elected for the ensuing year.
It is expected the session Will be an im¬
portant one. The committee was com¬
posed of Messrs. Robert N. Harper, presi¬
dent of the Chamber of Commerce; D. J.
Kaufman and Edwin F. Droop.
Announcement was made today by

Chairman Arthur C. Moses of the com¬
mittee on temporary quarters, pending the
erection of the proposed permanent build¬
ing. that at the annual meeting of the
chamber the committee will report in fa¬
vor of a downtown place for such tem¬
porary headquarters. In connection with
the proposed arrangement it is intended
to have a luncheon club and private din¬
ing room, where the members can in pri¬
vacy discuss matters relating to the com¬
mercial organization; £. consultation
chamber, where committees and the board
of directors can meet; a public dining
room; a reading and lounging room which
will be supplied with the dally newspa¬
pers, the current magazines and other
club essentials. The other members of the
committee besides Mr. Moses are Messrs.
B. F. Guy and John L. Weaver.
At the instance of R. P. Andrews, the

board has authorized an inquiry regarding
the use of air brakes on street cars in
other cities of the country. The infor¬
mation will be used as a basis for the rec¬
ommendation of establishing similar de¬
vices in this city.
According to the terms of the constitu¬

tion the time for making nominations to
the board of directors closed yesterday,
and in accordance with instructions Istuej
by the board of directors, the secretary
will cause the names of the Candidates
to be printed upon a ballot In alphabetical
order. This ticket will be th > official
ballot to be used at the election next Tues-
day niglit.

To Punish Train Wrecking.
Representative Moore of Pennsylvania

has Introduced a bill providing for the
punishment for tralnwrecking by imposing
a penalty of imprisonment for ten years
and a tine of tlO.OOU. Where death re¬
sults from such wrecks the bill would
have the offense dealt wltfe as murder in
the first degree.
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E. Z. TABLETS.

This Coupon am! ioc ginxl for a Bottle
Friday ami Saturday, Jan. 10 and 1i. only.A woman said to Ix-r husband on leav¬
ing in the morning: "lie sure ami bring
home a box of E. Z. Tablets. I am not a
well woman without them ." She had been
a sufferer from constipation for several
years, tried doctors and nearly every other
remedy without success. K. Z. the only one
for me. 100 doses, 25c, at all drug stores.

This Coupon and ioc good for a 25c Bottle
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 10 and 11, only.

"STOPIT"
The (treat remedy for Headache and Neuralgia.IX>es not depress the heart.

CONTAINS!
NO

OPIATES
OR

CHLORAL.

Next time you have a bad head¬
ache or suffer from neuralgia get a
bottle of ..STOPIT." We recom¬
mend it because it is a preparation
containing no harmful drugs, but
it will speedily relieve you of
headache, neuralgia and n «=»
Insomnia. AT O IT R
STORKS "vv

ODONNELLS
904 F 904 F

DRUGS, CIGARS, CANDY, SODA WATER.

Everything for the Smoker
Of the kind and in the exact condition that a smoker wants.

EXPERT IS SN CHARGE.
condition adds as much to the flavor of a cigar as ripeness to fruit. A cigar not

in pood condition Is simply "unripe" for smoking. O'Donnell has won fame among Wash¬
ington'* discriminating smokers by discriminating selection of good cigars and by keepingthem in perfect mDdition. Thus our box trade grew to its present large proportions. As a
result we buy cigars in quantities that enable us to quote these prtces. %<\>mi»are our prices with those of the trust and see for yourself:Trust Price. v . Our Price.

25c
25c
15c
*5C
15c
ioc

ROMEO AND TULIET PERFECTO
ROMEO AND JULIET PANATELLAS..
CAROLINA PERFECTO
BOCK PERFECTO -7
MANUEL GARCIA PURITANO
BOCK PANATELLA-.

TURKISH CIGARETTES
TURKISH CIGARETTES

18c
12c
18c
J
1 ic
lie
I IC
8c

The name M. Stachelberg needs no i-itroductlon to discriminating smokers.
Stacheiberg's clear Havana Secundos. ilia, kind of cigars trust stores charge you.10c for. we sell 3 for 10c, 8 for 2T»c. or $3 Of) per hundred, as long as they last.

Now the poor old trust /-ome. out with a new brand. Thpv don't tell you they itre good!><. or 10c rlpiirs; hut Tncompariihle. You next *ee us advertise them-at 3 for 10c. their full
value. Stl''lt to Mr. Trust and you will soon smoke ROPK. They gl*e you a coupon «ith a

i lgar and charge lOe. la the coupon worth "0? Wake up! Mr. Smoker.
Holt's Special, the famous New York cigar sold by the Waldorf Astoria,

price. Jti.00 per hundred. Regular price. J8.no.
Our

K1 Cupido. Gladius, Bohemian and Xorma Martinez are some of our latest spe¬cials in quality at 5c straight.
La Garcia. (5c straight. ,

Robert Burns (large size). Iceland Stanford. La Serenitas and Manuels, 7c
each. 4 for 25c. $3.00 for 50 box.

Pipphi. the greatest 5c Cigar in the world: union made: more sold in one d?y
than any other union cigar ever sold in one month. 5c, (5 for 25c; $4.00 per hun¬
dred.

#The best Stogie ever made.Phoebus. Retailed at 2 for 5c: our price, 3 for 5c;
$1.50 box of 100.

Cubeb Cigarettes. Regular 10c pack itte of 10 cigarettes forT>c.
Robert Burns. Petit Dues, Glorlflers Telonettes, Holtman House Magnums,

Bengals and Sanchio, 11c package, $1.10 for 100.
Lillian Mussel! and .lame* G. Blaine Cigars. Friday and Saturday, from 12 to 2. 10 for 2T>c.
Gypsy Queen and Rosa de Farina Breva. from 10 to 12, 10 for 25c.
We s°ll the following well-known 5c brands, 3 for 10c. 8 for 25c. $1.50 for 50:

B. C. M. Legado. Winthrop Chandler. Bill Anthony. Little Minister, Spanish
Club. Hoffman House, jr.. Hoffmanette. Owl. 004 and Blue Moon.

Hoffman House Bouquet,
Windsor House Boilquet,
Robert Burns, Lady Lennox,

Only house in United States selling them at these prices. Trust stores sell
them at 25. to 50 per cent more.

10c Cigars at Sc Straight
Box of 50, $2.50.

Manuel, the best 10c Cigar sold in Washington,
for 50. Not a barroom cigar.

Our price. 7c, 4 for 25c, $3.00

Juitsu.Department store price, ioc. Our price, 5c.
Chamois Vests.Department store prices, $2.50 and $3.00.

Our price, $1.25.
Walnutta Hair Stain: regular price. 60c; special 39c
Rubber Sporiges: regular prices. 35c to $1 50 10c to 09c

Bell's Moutli Rllxir and Bell's Tooth Powder. Special Friday and Saturday, 2 for 25c.

Elixir Iromi, Quinine and Strych=
nine, greatest tonic in the world,
50c pint; regular price, $1.<
UKBIO'S MALT EXTRACT, none better or

purer. Sterilized; usually taken at nieal times
ami liefurc retiring a* a stimulant tonic, and
used for all run-dnirn condition#: al*o used to
Increase milk of nursing mothers. Price, iter
Urttle 10c

DlSl'EPSIA TABLETS, Instant relief fromdistress In the stomach due to dyspepsia, ln-dlfesrlon. catarrh of the stomach: they also
remove all causes of heartburn, acid fermen¬tation: directions with every bottle
I*f'« 29c

Trional Powders, 10
grains each, 35c dozen;
3 dozen for $1.00.
Quinine Pills or Capsules.
P. A- W. Quinine. 1-grain, dozen 3c
2-grain, dozen &e
3-grain. dozen 7C
5-grain. dozen ioc

' 2=grairo Quinine
Palls. 118c.

I*. A \V. Quinine, in ounces. ...33c

Feed the Polly with Sunflower Seed, 4
pounds, 26c.

Daily Drug Needs.
Prescriptions compounded by

registered pharmacist at t\Vo-
thirds what you NOW PAY.
Hromide of Potash. *4-lb.. 10c.
Save (he baby buy a dozen Black Nipplesfor 2J>c or 1! for 5<\ %
Phosphate .Soda, pound cans; the beat; reg¬ular price. 2f»c. Special. 15e.
Seidiitz Powders; fresh daily. Per box, 15e..Vgraln Lithia Tablets. 25c; now 15c.
Household Ammonia, fir.
Haarlem Oil. 3 buttles for 25c.
Rough on Rat«. 8e; usually 15c.
Powdered ffcrrux. 20-Mule Team brand. Do

per pound.
Lime Water FREE.any quantity.Violet Ammonia, lie.
$1.50 4-qt. Hot Water Bottles, light weight,50c.
FMULSIOX OF COD LIVKR OIL WITH

IIYPOPHOSPIIITBS OF LIME .VND S*M»A.
This preparation is superior to most all other
makes, as It eontains 25 per cent of pure im¬
ported Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. (I»foten
Brand), and will not separate. t'**.Makes
flesh and surpasses any other remedy or food
for those suffering from pulmonary affections;
relieves almost instantly coughs and colds.
TMrectiona with each bottle. Price, pint bot¬
tle 43c

SULPHUR AND CREAM OF TARTAR LOZ¬
ENGES. the weM-known blood purifier ami
«*omplexlon remedy, in candy form; direction*
with every box. Price 10c

IMPROVED MUSTARD PLASTERS: spread
on cloth; 10 leaves in enameled tin box.
Price l&c

Perfumeries.
Ail 50c Extracts Friday and Saturday.

25c oz.
Plver's Extract, Azurea and I.* Treflc,
50c oz.

Fairy Soap.3 cakes for ioc.
any quantity, and not on the
seventh floor.

fYiljrate's Shaving Soap. 5c per cake.
Florida Water, worth 25<-. 13c.
Packer's Tar .Soap, 15c per cake.
I'stor Cold Cream, imported, S»c.
Court Plaster free.
Best French Boaewiter, per pint, bottle in¬

cluded. 25<'.
Handy Lotion, for chapped hands; regularly25c. Special. 10c.
Pure Vaseline, pound bottles; regular price,60c. Special, 25c.
Surar MElk, In pound packages. 30c. Now

21c.
Nursing Bottles. 3 for 10c.
Black Licorice. 2 sticks for 5c.
Absolutely Pure Carbolic Acid, 16 oz. bot¬

tles, 40c.
Epsom Salts, per pound. 5c.

Domestic Bay Rum. 23c pint.
Imported Bay Rum, 39c pt.; 75c qt.

Chocolate Sponge, 20cPound Packages -------̂
Hot and Cold Drinks.

ICE CREAM SODA, , p j_EGG PHOSPHATE, "> fPflT^MILKSHAKE v VVIIl°
We sell more Soda than any oilier store in the city, and we arc tha

only store In the city employing an expert high-priced dispenser.

QHd=fash5oned Whipped Cream. !Regu= | _

Bar price, 40c. Special, inn Mb. box. ^ IC
Adams' and Beeman's Gum, Chiclets and

Smith's Cough Drops, Sen Sen, Mint Jujubes,
Licorice Pastilles and Menthol Cough Drops, two
packages, 5c.
Rock Candy, warranted pure. 10c pound
After-dinner Mints, 15c per pound. Kegular price, 2.V
Hot-water Bottle, guaranteed for two years. Regular pricc. Special. 91.ini

Barnard's Complexion Cream
Rcqioyes facial blemishes, frccklcs, sunburn. Regular
price, 25c. Special for tomorrow and Saturday 12c
Fountain Syringes, guaranteed for tive years. Regular price, $2.M »1.7.r>
Sulphur Candles. l(»c kind .V

15eef, Wine and. Iron, best beef extract, citrate of iron, best sherrywine, full pint bottle. Price 25c
Peroxide of Hydrogen (best), pint

French Olive Oil, 69c quart, stands any test.
Household SyMnges. Regular price. 75c. Special 4t(c

Marvel Whirling Spray Syringes. Regular price, £l..">0. Special. t2..'(.Y Tills
is the genuine, and has never been advertised at a less price by any one.

Denatured Alcohol. Ioc pint. Wood Alcohol. NIC pint; 5«>c gallon.
Boracic Acid, in sealed pound packages, others charge -tOc. Our price, 2,1c.
Belladonna Plaster.the kind you arc paying 25c foe elsewhere. Guaranteed

under new drug law.II for 25c.
Munyon's Facial Cream. Regular price, 25c. Special. 2 for 25c.
Amorito.Beauty Cream.the only absolutely perfect greiseless skin food.

Manufacturer's price. .Vic. Special, \ur price. 23c.
Hay's Hair Health Regular price, ,10c :t5c

Don't fool with White Pine Cough Syrup, as it will do you no

good, but for coughs and chronic colds use Hall's Cherry Expec¬
torant. Large bottle, 25c. If it fails to do good we will refund
the money without red tape.

Compound Licorice Powder, full pound package 2.V
Long Island Malt 11.25 doien j
Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap. Regular price, 15c rtc $;
Devold's Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil; sold

at nearly every other drug store in Washington
at 50c per pint. Our price, 25c per pant.
Glycerine. 30c full pint bottle pound

Bland's Iron Pills. th«? b*st tonic, 13«* per 100.
Clinrtal Thermometers, 'one minute
UKANULAR KFFERVEKOEXT SALTS; T.-rv

pleasant to take: immediate results: one
of the new methods of treating bowels and
stoma eh disorders. Priee of. full pound bot¬
tle of either Vichy. KissJnfcen, Citrate of
Majruesia or Phosphate of Soda 42c

* 4»c
IM'RK DI8TILLEI) KXTRA<TT 7>F~IVITPH

lIAZBIi. (Hammells Virginia): prepamlwith 15 per <*ent «»f pure grain alcohol, and
we guarantee' it to l»e equal to the l>ost
witch hazel imld'by any one. no exception. In
the United States. Pint bottle !!&<.

DEMOCRATS AT FEAST

ANTI-BRYAN TALK AT GOTHAM
JACKSON DAT BANQUET.

NEW YORK. January 9..In an address
on "Why is 'the democratic party divid¬
ed?" Morgan J. O'Brien, ex-justlce of the
New York supreme court, said at the
National Democratic Club's Jackson day
dinner last night that if th# causes that
have divided the party were summarized
it would be found "that they have been
due to our failure to stand llrmly for
democratic principles, to a preference
shown by some for popular drifting senti¬
ment as contrasted with sound doctrine,
and to a preference for men rather than

a reverence for party traditions."
The dinner was the first of a. series at

which national and local democratic issues
will be discussed, with an intention to
help democrats decide wisely the future
course of the party.
Ex-Pn*sident Grover Cleveland, who

was unable to be present, sent his compli¬
ments in a letter, in which he expressed
the conviction that the situation confront¬
ing the people had directed their atten¬
tion more to their relief from conditions
that alarmed and startled them than to
the empty satisfaction of partisan su¬

premacy.
Judge O'Brien's Speech.

Mr. O'Brien, after referring In highly
complimentary terms to Mr. Cleveland,
and by inference to ex-Judge Alton B.
Parker as "an ideal candidate," said:
"The aims and principles of the party

have been so frequently stated In plat¬
forms and public addresses and so well
summarized in 'Jefferson's first inaugural
address, that it is unnecessary to repeat
them at length? but In passing. It Is
proper to note that whenever the party
has stood firmly and unitedly for these
principles, we have never met with a de¬
feat, and it has only been when the party
has been divided, because of the hope
that success would result from following
some shifting popular sentiment, or some
new and impracticable reform, that we
have met with overwhelming and deserved
defeat. To ascertain the cause of this,
we need but look carefully into the cam¬

paigns that have been waged, and con¬
trast the men and the measures that weie
successful with the conditions that exist¬
ed at the time of defeat."

Mr. Cleveland's Letter.
Mr. Cleveland said in his letter:
"I am intensely interested in every ef¬

fort to revive genuine and effective demo¬
cratic sentiment, and to restore the demo¬
cratic courage, consistency and confidence
whosfe necessity to our party's success

Some Hard Koocks.
WOMAN GETS RID OK "COFFEE HEART."

The injurious action of Coffer on the heart of
uiuny iktsoiih is well known by pliThifiauH to be
caused by caffeine. This la the drug found by
chemists in coffee and tea.
A woman suffered a long time wttb severe

heart trouble ami flnallr her doctor told her she
must give uji coffee, as that was the principal
cause of the trouble. She writes:
"ify heart wa» so weak it could not do Its

workp properly. My husband would Mimetimes
have to carry me from the table, and it would
seem that I would never breathe again.
"The doctor told me that coffee was causing

the weaknesa of my heart. He said I must atop
it, but it seemed I could not give it up until I
was down In bed with nervous prostration.
"For eleven weeks I lay there and suffered.

Finally husband brought home some I'oaturn and
I quit coffee and started new and right. Slowly
I got well. Now I do not have any iieadaches.
ni>T those s|5ll* with weak heart. We know it la
i'lwtum that helped nie. The Dr. said the other
day. '1 never thought you would be what you
are." I Used to weigh 92 pounds \nd now I
weigh 158.
"l'ostum has done much for me and I would

not go back to coffee again for any money, for
I believe It would kill me If I kept at It. Poa
tum must be well boiled like the directions on

pkc. say. then It has a rich flavor and with
cream is (Inc." Name given by the P-istuni (V»
Battle Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to WeU-
Tille," found in pkgs. "There"* a Reason."

Jeeverton & feep
~

i.i jjil »i hi i ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ imay*OM£M'S OurCHGARMCHTS CXCL.USiyt.LY_
U15 G Street, Next to Corner of Twelfth.

Store Hours.8130 to 5130.
"The highest grade ready-to-wear outergarments only.and always the

lowest prices. We court comparison."

Compare our honest reductions.
Suits and Coats

¦'-with others if you would fully appreciate the exceptional
values we are offering in order to effect immediate clearance.

$22, $25 &" $27.50 suits, $12.95
$32.50, $35 <& $37.50 suits, $19.95

$40 & $45 suits, $25 .

$75 & $80 suits, $39.50
All velvet suits half price.

Street and
Evemiiing COAT: styles

aondl cloths.

$16 $18 coats, $8.75
& $22.50 coats, $12.95

$25 & $27.50 coats, $15
$40 & $45 coats, $25

Higher priced coats half price.
Evening and Street "Princess" Costumes of messaline

and taffeta silk at $19.95. $25 a»d $35.reduced one-third to
one-half.

Friday
Only,

I-ot of Taffeta S!lk Waists.black and a
few colors, which were to and $C, for $1.95

nnd usefulness has been so often demon¬
strated In the past.
"It is but natural that those who have

followed all their lives the democratic
standard should longingly desire their
party's success, but this success cannot
be gained by either shouting our party
name or attempting undemocratic experi¬
ments.
"I am profoundly impressed by the con¬

viction that the situation now confront¬
ing the people of our land has directed
their attention more to their relief from
conditions that alarm and startle them
than to the empty satisfaction of parti¬
san supremacy.
"Our country needs conservatism, re¬

cuperation from nervous prostration, re¬
instatement of constitutional observance,
buoyant but none the less safe and
prudent Americanism, scrupulous care of
every person and every interest entitled
to care, and a square deal that means
exact and honest equality before the law
and under constitutional guaranty.
"These things are still among the pos¬

sessions Of true democracy, and demo¬
cratic patriotism, slncerlt y and wisdom
demand that our party in this time of
need should unitedly offer them to our
countrymen.
"My regret that I mwl be absent from

a Jackson (lay dinner, where the atmos¬
phere must be so thoroughly demorcatlc.
Is Intensified by my close friendship and
admiration for the guest whom your
club will espeoially honor on that occa¬
sion. It Vould be an unusual and mem¬
orable gratification if I could add my

tribute of praise to one who, by nature,
by conviction, by clean party service,
and by clear understanding of party doc¬
trine has so well earned democratic con¬
fidence and devotion as Morgan J.
O'Brien."

TO FORM PUBLIC OPINION. .

Proposed to Hold a Peace Congress
in North Carolina.

A meeting of the North Carolina dele¬
gation In Congress was held yesterday
In the committee room of Representative
Bartholdt of Missouri, friend of the dove
and president of the American group of
the Interparliamentary Union, for the
purpose of conferring with officers of the
North Carolina Peace Society in regard
to the holding of a peace congress in
North Carolina in the spring.
A motion was unanimously adopted In

favor of the holding of such a congress,
with a view to bringing public opinion
to the support of the progressive resolu¬
tions adopted by the second Hague con¬
ference, and to those still more progress¬
ive resolutions which the American Inter¬
parliamentary Group expects to bring be¬
fore the conference of national law¬
makers to be held at Berlin next summer.
The sentiment of the meeting was unan¬

imously in favor of the holding of state
congresses at suitable times prior to the
convening of the third Hague conference,

Authorities on

Correct Dress
New York

Paris
The mark of individuality

Exceptional values in
Hfigh=grade, carefully made
muslin underwear

at 69c
Dollar values

GOWNS.
CORSET COVERS.
DRAWERS.
SHORT fc. -IRTS.
Made of nainsook and cambric

trimmed with val. laces, lace in¬
serting, embroidery, embroidery
inserting, tucks, an>. pretty rib¬
bons, in a variety of styles.

$1.75 and $2.25 values
GOWNS.
LONG SKIRTS.
SHORT SKIRTS.
DRAWERS.
CORSET COVERS.
SHORT AND long CHEMISES.
Made of French nainsook; very-

full ; trimmed with embroidery of
both the blind and open work
sort, val. and Point de Paris laces,
inserting, tucks and ribbons.

at $1.00
$1.50 and $1.89 values
HIGH AND LOW GOWNS.
SHORT AND long <_HEM1SES.
SHORT SKIRTS.
long SKIRTS.
DRAWERS.
CORSET COVERS.
Made of French nainsook; cut

extra full; trimmed with embroid¬
ery, German val. laces, and P.iint
de Paris lace, edgings and insert-
incs, tucks and ribbons.

at $2.00
$3 and $3 50 values

GOWNS.
long skirts.
SHORT SKIRTS.
SKIRT CHEMISES.
CORSET COVERS.
DRAWERS.
Made of French nalnscook and

Batiste: trimmed with dainty em¬
broideries, French and German
Val. and friuny laces, anil fin¬
ished with? ribbons.

- $2.50
$4 and $4.50 values

GOWNS.
CORSET COVERS.
long SKIRTS.
SHORT SKIRTS.
CHEMISES.
Made 'of French nainsook and batiste;

generously full; trimmed with the highest
grade laces, embroideries and ribbons;
gowns have kimono sleeves.

Hand=made French Lingerie Underwear at
proportionate reductions.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters. Pa. Ave. and Qtli St.

so as to excite the American public
opinion in favor of the practical steps
whlcl. must be taken to maintain paace
on a just basis to such an extent that
It will have an appreciable effect in
Europe.

Trf Preserve the Hermitage.
Representative Gaines of Tennessee has

introduced a "bill appropriating $3,000 a

year for three years and 11,000 a year
thereafter, to toe paid quarterly to the
Ladies' Hermitage Association of Tennes¬
see for the purpose of caring for The
Hermitage, the home of President An¬
drew Jackson, in Davidson county.

Pay of District Laborers.
Representative Gardner of Massachu¬

setts has introduced a bill fixing the dally
minimum wage of laborers employed by

the District government or by the United
States upon District work at $2.02, anil
providing that they shall be paid by the
week. Eight hours are to constitute a

day's work. The bill is to become ef¬
fective thirty days after its passage. A
fine of not more than $300 and Imprison¬
ment for not more than one year are pro¬
vided as penalties for violations.

The New St. Louis. Bridge.
The Iloute has passed a bill amend¬

ing the act authorizing the construction
of a bridge across the Mississippi river
at St. I>oui*. so as to provide that ac¬
tual construction shall begin on£ year
after the approval of the act. and the
bridge be completed within three years
thereafter.


